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'been here thirty years, say thcy were just beginning to, find
out how littie they knelw about it ; so one would not expeet

Gto become proficient in four or five years. IIlowever, as 1
~have been the only foreigner to depend on most of the time

S ,since wve moved over to this place, and hava not only
hiad the school work to look after, but the exhorting or
plreachiflg, the entertaining of guests, the classes and

A .ýprayers, the different workinen to oversee, and direct per-

'ýneeded, and have made myseif understood by both women
.,~and men, 1 arn not very mnuch discouraged. I wonld
greatly enjoy more time for study, and the being able to
' tudy as persistently as wvhen I flrst came out, but that eau-

tre jA large number of ontsile children, as well as women,

come in on Sunday afternoons, so we have recently started a
regular Sanday-school here, and the ladies have each taken
a class. We have had fully fifty chjîdren, and as inauy or

it more women for some weeks back.
l Dr. and MNrs. Ewan are expected at any time, and we are

' loigfor Dr. and Mrs. Hart and Mr. and Mrs. Endicott
« frter mission meeting the Tht of May.

me
ans From Miss M4organ.
liss 1
ing 100 CORMNORA NT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.,
ing March 26th, 1898.

-A week ago this evening 1 returnod from an eleven days'
avin trisited Vancouver, New Westminster, Na-

namWellington and Union. My stay in ecd place Nvas
lee i ecesarlyshort, but I feel that the last was the best trip I

;ht aeyt made. I left, here Tuesday evening, March 8th,
are,, cessaig\Vednesday and Thursday in Vancouver among

he h aaese and Ohinese women.
tk InCmpany with Mrs. Eby 1 visited Mr. and Mrs.

is hShimguthe nelw Japanese consul and bis wvif e. Tliey
Li eebti very friendly. The Emrpress arriving that morn-

:m ithj bogis a number of Jap3.uese, who were also calling atjteconsulate, so that I had only a few minutes' talk with


